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Special to The Standard.
Hamilton, Ont., June II.—It hS 

been learned that Mrs. Klnrade and 
Mies Florence Klnrade are in New 
York city. It la said that that wa» 
their objective point when they left 
Hamilton, but that they went In * 
round about way so as to lose the 
track of the gossips and reporters.

The Klnrade residence at 105 Heiy- 
klmer street, has been rented to ft 1er 
boring man at $10 a month.

er yesterday with a sloop yacht. The 
yacht was swung around Into the 
wind too suddenly and capsized, 
throwing the young men Into the wat
er. They later got into the boat, only 
to have It go over hgaln, and after 
hanging to the boat for some time 
they were later rescued by parties who 
set out from shore In a row boat.

Robert CaMln. who was arrested by
Officers Jones and Ira Perry at 11 o- 
clock Saturday night for lying and 
lurking In a hallway on Water street, 
was arraigned before the police magis
trate yesterday. Mr. J.'B. M. Baxter 
appeared for the defence.

Officer Perry stated that two young 
ladies, who reside on Water street, 
had come to him complaining that 
they were annoyed by some young 
men. He saw the defendant and ano
ther man standing near the hall In 

and asked him what 
The defendant

Special to The Standard.s had been reported
Wolfe circuit. P. B- I* 

D. McLeod
1her of addition 

from the Ca
land, upon —9---- . . 
had been stationed. To the preacher 
who shall occupy a similar position 
uext year he would be pleased to pre
sent Hasting s great Bible dictionary 
or any other volume of like price. 
With a view to securing an evangelist 
to conduct special services at the next 
conference Mr. Bullock made en offer 
of $150 towards the expenses of the 
same. Referred to a committee.

Sustenatlon Fund.
Sustentation fund report is “ foV 

Iuterest of J. McA. Hutchings 
Interest on Senator

Fredericton, N. B., June 21—me 
city council today awarded a contract 
for two blocks of Haaaem pavement 
to R. 8. Low, of Sydney, at a cost of 
about $9,000, of which the Federal 
Government pays almost $6,000. The 
pavement will be laid on Queen street 
between Regent and Carleton stfeets 
and on Carleton street between Queen 
street and the Highway bridge. C. J.
B. Simmons and Brown Maxwell were 
given the contract for two blocks of 
macadamized street on King street at 
about $2,400. The tenders received 
were: C. J. B. Simmons and J. B.
Maxwell, of this city, submitted three 
tenders, one for a cement street at 
98V4 cents per square yard, or a total 
of $3.940 for the entire work. In addi
tion 69 cents per lineal foot for the 
curolng and gutter, or $413 for that
part of the work also. Additional w.nd-Car
brick street at $3.10 per square yard Taken on
or a total of $12,400 plus the same Rushed here on a hand-car from 
price for curbing. Also a macadam Fredericton Junction yeaterday, Leo 
street at 66 cents per square yard or McGovern, a C. P. R. brakeipan, was 
a total of $2,600, plus the same charge operated upon at Victoria Hospital this 
for curbing. The cement street was afternoon for appendicitis. On the re
guaranteed for seven years, the brick turn to Fredericton Junction the men 
street for twenty years and the mac- on the hand-car had a hard time to 
adam street for twelve years. J. H. make progress owing to the army of 
Hague tendered at $5 per square yard worms and the trip which had taken more were also 
for Scoria block street and at $3.06 a little over two hours coming In cou
per square yard for granite block sumed over five hours to return. For a 
street. No guarantee in these cases. distance of eight miles from Ruala- 

G. Edwards and J. H. Dunmore, of g0rnlsh station to the Junction the 
St. John, tendered for a ceme'nt street worms covered the rails, 
at $2.26 per square yard with no guar Eighty-five students from the 
antee. R. 8. Low made three tenders, 0f this city. York and Sun-
His first was for a Hassem cement bury counties are writing high school 
street at $2.30 per square yard, ten entrance examinations at the Normal 
years guarantee, also compressed Schooi today.
asphalt $3.90 per square yard five Mr Thomas Ballne, of this city, tra- 
years guarantee, and a brick street at Vener f6r the Canadian Drug Com- 
$4 per square yard five years guaran- wm be married in Boston on
tee. For removing the stone curb on Wednesday to Miss Laura Smith,
Queen street and replacing it with a daughter of Mr. Edwin Smith. The 
cement curb and under-drain, he ten- brlde to be formerly lived In this city 
dered at $1.26 per lineal foot. The city wlth her patents but for the past four 
engineer was J” dharS® °1®** or five years they have been residing
tending Carleton street from Char Boston. Miss Smith qualified as a
lotte to Saunders street. professional trained nurse not long tion and had not proceeded far before

Want Tax Exemptions. ggo. it was realized that the brakes would
The Canada Loose Leaf Ledger Double Indian Wedding. not work. The train continued at «

Company’s proposal to remove here A doubie Indian wedding with a k‘f*V8Peed and In rounding aourve 
was referred to a committee. They bl w wow at gt. Mary’s Indian Re- ^ree J?ind ®af8 left. *he ^5°
want tax exemptions, a free site and gerve jg pinned for next week. The *lne dld not Jif*$26,000 subscribed In stock. Arties In the double wedding will be Anally brought to a standstilL Cor-

The question of the city and county ^anny Brooks, a Nova Scotia Wave, oneJ Nugent left for Coal Creek to 
amalgamating for a poor farm was ^lss Kate Atwtn, daughter of conduct an examination, 
delayed for definite action. Joe Atwln, of Oromocto, and Steve

A Painful Accident. Nash and Miss Minnie Brooks, daugh-
W. Parks, head foreman for the ter of Sol Brooks, who l’es at St.

Toronto Construction Company on Mary’s reservation. The uouble wed- 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, met with a ding will take place at St Anthony’s 

The Young People’s Society of Tab- p^fm accident at McGlvney June- church at St. Mary’s, and In the ev- 
ernacle church, held a very Interest- tlon this morning. He was thrown enlng there will be a big pow wow 
ing session last evening, when a lit- from a road machine which was being at the reserve, 
erary programme was carried out. The UBed in constructing a road to the dyn- Alex. Gibson, 8 
honorary president, Mr. Edgar Camp- amite storehouse and had his leg 3Chool trustee 
bell, presided. Mr. W. C. Whittaker broken. He was brought t° the city Marysville.
of Victoria street Baptist church, read by the 1. R. C. and taken to Victoria year a new schoolhouse has been er- 
Scriptures and Mr. Roop. of Germain Hospital in the ambulance. ected and Is In use on the east side
street Baptist church conducted the Yacht Upset. of the Nashwaak river and an ad-
devotional exercises after which a Tw0 ng men named Clark and dltlonal teacher wUl be engaged for 
stirring address was made by Mr. R. „ . .. an exciting time on the rlv- next year.
H. Parsons, the secretary of the 
Young People’s Baptist Provincial 
League, who took as his subject Why 
and What. In his discourse he tntt- 

were mtdated that Dr. Francis E. Clark, of 
New York, president of the league for 
the world, was coming to New Bruns
wick and would visit the different Bap
tist churches throughout the pro
vince delivering addresses to encour
age the work of the league. This was 
followed by an address on What Con
stitutes the Working Society, by Mr.
Ferris. The Church vs. the Wqrld. 
was the theme of an address by Mr.
B. H. DUnfield, of Victoria street Bap
tist church.

The addressee were followed by the 
reading of Interesting papers by the 
president, Miss Emma Edwards and 
Misses Campbell and Phipps. Victoria 
street Baptist church. Excellent mu- 

furnished by the choir of the 
church and Miss Dora Klerstead, of 

m- Victoria street Baptist church, and 
Master Eldon Morrlsh, the boy soprano 
rendered solos In a very pleasing man
ner.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. N. B.. June 21—A ses

sion of the ministerial conference was 
this morning when Mr.

(Moncton Times.)
Mr F B Black, of Sackvtlle. and 

the superintendent of bridges in Weab 
.norland. Mr. J. T. Forb.s^.vo.,^
Wednesday. Thursday and Frui " 
an inspection of the bridge-. .; » ‘ 
ville. Westmorland and I>o neater 
parishes. They have taken «J*"*»*1 
work necessary to be done thte > a 
The result will be the repair of eight 
or ten bridges In the pariahi °f Sack 
ville. Work on some of these will be 
Quite extensive, while on others light 
repairs will sulflce for the present.
A large aboldeau will he repaired 
In the Parish of Sackvtlle at "ood

P°Intthe Parish of Westmorland there 
are two bridges requiring immediate 
attention and In the Parish of Dor- port 
cheater ten. Including four large abol- 
deaux on the river front.

The bridges of the Parishes of Bots- 
ford. Stheillac. and Salisbury will be 
looked after shortly.

It is the intention of the depart
ment to call for tenders this fall for 
the proposed new steel bridges at 
Marlev’s. on the Irishtown Road. Par- ReV 
lsh of Moncton, with the object of nav- report 
ing it completed early next summer. mittee of ministers:

Tenders will also be invited for the Henry Penna. A. E. tapage J. B. 
building of a covered bridge over the young; Laymen: B. D. Smith, Wm. 
branch of the Cocagne River, on the Manroe, J. A. Llndaay. H. Phalr The 
McLaughlin ltoacl. near the boundary ,.ecelpts were *582.09. deficit *305 9o. 
line of the Parishes of Dundas and The report was received and contlnu- 
Moncton. also to be completed early atlon of the committee. Thomas 
next veav nicks, Wm. Wass, J. M. Rice, George

Hon. .Mr. Morrlssy. Chief Commis- stvvl, s. L. Stockton. John Nesbitt, 
.loner, Intends giving bridge work in , T Melllsh, J. A Brace ordered. 
Westmorland a personal inspection. The following resolution » as pn 
and Mr. Blaek Is also to be commend- seiited by Rev. Dr. Rogers seconded 
ed for the active interest he Is taking by Rev. Dr. Wilson: That tblscon 
In the work. tereucehas missed from Its session!h

[Rev Vharles Stewart. D. u., w nose 
mature judgment and wise counsels 
have been so helpful to the conference 
for so many years. We desire to ex
press our appreciation of 
Dr. Stewart has rendered the church 
both in the pastorate and in connec
tion with the educational institutions 
at Mount Allison, and to assure him 
that in his comparative retirement he 
is most affectionately remembered 
by us.”

which
first held ...
('hurles Stebblngs was granted leave 
of absence. The pastoral address 
was read by Rev William Harrison, a 
comprehensive document, and on mo
tion adopted, with the recommenda
tion that it be read In all th®,c®nai?* 
gâtions not later than the third sab
bath In July. At a subsequent meet
ing Rev. W. W Brewer, on the rec
ommendation of the Fredericton dis
trict. was given a place among tne 
supernumeraries.

Conference proper was again cauea.
Board of Examiners.

Rev. J. M. Rice presented the re- 
of the board of examinrs. which 

was received and the following board 
elected: Revs. Wm. Harrison W. G. 
Watson. S. Howard, C. R. Flanders, 

Rice, W. W. Lodge. E. Ecrans.

mContractor Mlasing.
A local painting contractor who had 

a number of painters in his employ 
was missing Saturday night when the 
hour for paying the men arrived. In
quiry at the house revealed the fact 
that he had left a note for his wife 
saying that he was leaving town hur
riedly as he did not have funds to 
pay hla men or his other creditors. 
One man for whom the missing man 
was working paid the painters him
self.

V V

TWO KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT 
NEARCHIPMAN

Magee’s building 
he was doing there 
replied that he was waiting for a 
friend whose name was none of the 
officer's business.

He then arrested him.
The defendant said he was going 

along Prince William street when he 
saw a friend standing opposite the fer- 
rv toll house. He went down the hill 
and had a talk with him. He had oc
casion to go along Water street and 
passing the hall In question saw a 
policeman and a woman talking in the 
hall, and also saw the policeman’s 
bands on the girl’s shoulder, lie re
turned to the corner, when he and his 
friend saw Officers Perry and Jones 
leave the building, whereupon they 
went over and stood outside on the 
cubstone.

Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter, he 
denied having seen the girls on the 
street. He said he saw the officers go 
into the hall, but did not know they 
went In.

John Dobbins, who was the friend 
with whom Carlin was talking corrob
orated Carlin’s story.

The case was then adjourned until 
the afternoon.

In the afternoon Carlin was allowed 
to go as the evidence against him did 
not warrant a prosecution. He was 
told, however, that the officers had the 
authority to question anybody. He 
was also advised not to be loafing 
around the streets.

legacy $12.50;

^l'rii'.’jÔbn. *250218; Fred
ericton, *196.00; Woodhtoek. «98.^; 
Chatham. *92.60: Saekvllle *258.90 
St. Stephen. *60.00; Charlottetown, 
*188:20; Suinmeralde. *178.00, halaiKH- 
froin last year. *17.62: total. *1.378.45. 

Amount claimed : Rebate to J. t.
Berrte. *50; Zion received *180, Ape- 
haqui received *67; Glbeon received 
$141; ('entreville. *18; Tabuelntac. 
*37; Point De Bute, *33; Bate Verte, 
*85: Bayfield, *110; Sunny Brae, $6, 
Albert. *162; Little York. «80, Mur
ray Harbor. *65; Margate *70, Gran 
ville. $155; Alberton, $10», Total,
51 Rev. A. C. Bell, «ecretary-trea.urer 

The committee appointed b> the 
conference to audit the aceminta ol 
the secretary-treasurer of the susten
tation fund met and carefully 
ed all accounts of income and expen
diture and found 'hem correct.

Thos. Hicks, Arthur v.

That there 
day’s pape 
daily. Hi 
THE STAN 
fined for a 
Mme Provii 
operate wil

G. A. Ross. H. E. Thomas
H. C. Rice. A. D. McCully,

1/
Chtpman, N. B., June 21.—A eerlouf 

train wreck occurred near Coal Creek 
on Friday morning, resulting in the 
death of two workmen and the serious 
injury of two others. A score or so 

badly shaken up. 
Three care on a supply express at 
runaway speed left the rails and were 
demolished.

The accident occurffb 
bett-Floesch contract The men were 
compelled «a jump for their lives. Thf 
dead men are Scottie Simpson, labor» 
er, and Paola, an Italian. Both were 
Instantly killed in the wreck. Jobe 
01111b received nasty bruises abou$ 
the body, Joe Dango, another laborer, 
was also seriously Injured. These 
two men were conveyed to the Chip* 
man hospital and are under treatment 
by Drs. Hay and Sutherland.

There were about twenty-five work
men on the express, In addition to the 
superintendent and foreman at the 
works. The train left Coal Creek Bta-

secretary.
Contingent Fund.

Thomas Kicks presented the 
of the contingent fund. U>tn- 

A. C. Bell.
D

of our city

on the Com A
Signed, Rev. J. * A. McMIL 

MRS. JOHN 
W. J. CUNNI 
H. W. DYKE 
P. J. OONOH 
M. T. GIBBO 
ROBERT BAI 
»• M. WETMl 
E. M. HOWL 
MISS O'NEIL 
CANADA RA
C. P. R. NEW 
A McLAUGHI
E. S. DIBBLE 
MRS. HAPGC
F. E. PORTEF
H. G. MARTIF 
J. D. McAVIT 
M. J. NUQEN 
J. F. BAROSI 
J. W. STACK!
D. COSMAN— 
J. A. LIPS ET' 
A. I. MeGARII 
W. J. ALEXA 
BENJ. ROBEI 
J. COOPER—2
I. B. KIERST
I. B. KIERST! 
W. J. STEPS
J. G. LAKE—1 
J. HANNEBE 
WILLIAM BA) 
WALKER'S G 
WILLIAM BA) 
J. GIBBS—81 ! 
C. D. COLWEL 
J. D. V. WILE 
MISS RYAN—< 
P. M. CASE—( 
H. J. DICK—C( 
VANWART BR 
ROYAL HOTEI 
HALL’S BOOK 
d. McArthur
A. E. TRENTO 
C. K. SHORT—
F. S. PURDY—I 
T. J. DEAN—S 
BUTLER'S CA! 
C. F. WADE—( 
W. GREEN—29 
H. R. COLEMA
B. BAIZLEY—V 
A. M. GRAY (M 
E. G. NELSON I 
WATSON A CC 
UNION CIGAR 
MRS. DWVER- 
QEORGE P. Al 
J. FRED SHAV 
J. 8. SMITH—12 
H. J. MOWATT
G. C. BEAMAN-
L. P. GREENSL
M. WATT—151 i 
R. R. PATCH El 
GEORGE E. DA 
PARK DRUG S' 
THE CIGAR BC 
J. V. HOLLAND 
R. H. COLEMAI

A Plea From Fernle.
A letter addressed to the P^'dent

^r=rdeW£h«swas referred to the committee on
mThericommlttee recommended that
the appeal of the Rev. Lasbley Hall 
be commended to the aympk 
conaldevatlon of the members of the 
conference. This was adopted.

!
i

INAUGURAL 
WILL GO TO 

THE BOARDS
INTIMATEDDR. 

CLARK WILL 
COMETO N.B.

l

1*Various Motions.
Alvea. secretary of^theResolution Re Mr. Magee.

The following resolution was moved 
by Rev. H. E. Thomas aeconded by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton: 'Reaolved. That 
the conference having heard Kev. it. 
c \t aitee In the ordination service on 
Sabbath last and again In this session 
of the annual conference would ex
press the profit and delight which it 
has received from his services and iu 
welcoming him on this hla #r»t official 
visit to our conference would offer con- 
sratulation upon the high honor con
ferred in hla appointment to tl*eJ>°“‘"
tlon of assistant-secretary of temper
ance and moral reform, mid would ex
press our conviction In the wisdom^o 
the choice, and assure him of our 
hearty sympathy and support on nis 
work of establishing the kingdom of 
love and hope and righteousness on 
the earth.”

Rev. John
narsonage aid committee.
Ms report as follows: Your committee 
met and organised^ It was moved that

rsassSSSSWoodstock

The various civic boards are to deal 
with the inaugural address of Mayor 
Bullock, each taking the sections deal
ing with ihe work of its department. 
This was decided yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the special committee 
on the Mayor s inaugural.

The committee met at City Hall, in 
the Mayor’s olfice. Those present 
were His Worship. Aid. Scully. Aid. 
McGoldrtck and Aid. ™n. Aid. 
Likely was an absentee. It is hardly 
likelv that the committee will meet

LONGBOAT AND 
SHRUBB RACE 

SATURDAY
mittee, also
superintendent
MeRteh“d^ ^Vatson that thank» of the
conference he extended ‘“^Jcremry 
uel Howard, président and mecrel:ary 
and assistant secretaries tor the ei 
Sclent manner in wMch they dlacharg; 
ed their duties during the past year. 

The sincere gratitude of the confer 
extended to the St. Jonn 

for the large amount of 
have accorded to the ro

ot the was re-elected a 
three years at 

During the past school
?.r?

likely that tne commuiw ***— 
again. . .

A good deal of time waa spent by 
bv the committee discussing the per- 
manent no vomunt oroblem. The
question goes .
Works, and it is thought that that 
body will submit to the Common 
Council some plan by which St. John 
will obtain permanent streets.

The Bills and By-Laws Committee 
wm deal with the Mayor's recom
mendation that the city by-laws be 
consolidated and printed.

The Harbor Committee will deal with 
the recommendations concerning the 
harbor, and it Is likely that the Min
ister of Public Works, who Is exo 
Awl tn rgvarh the ettv shortly, will be 

► the

Special to The Standard Î
Toronto, Ont., June 21.-—Tom Long

boat and Alt Shrubb have been match
ed to race twenty mile» next Satur- , 
day night at the Island. The event will 
start at 8.45. This Is the third and de
ciding event of the series between the 
two. Longboat earned the decision at 
the marathon distance. Shrubb won at 
16 miles and this third race at 20 Is 
the last one.

pavement problem. The 
to the Board of Public once was 

daily papers

Sec. 1.-After careful eonalderatlou hurr omcerB cf last year
of a resolution from thv Fr.-dciicton f le 0f Woodstock for the royal
district we recommend that the con- P -V ^ whlch the conference had
ference urge our people to request their eutFrtalned. to the choir and to
representatives In the Dominion rar PX.nagtor and to the press of St.
tlament to amend the criminal code “ excellent and judi-

pent, so as to provide for the,J”, «port. tuml*ed of the pro- 
fornieation and adultery, wltJ eeedlngs of the conference,the law in its present form does not celd,e®*c®^e the closing session. As 
adequately deal. was but a thin attend-

Sec. 2.—In regard to tlon ance gome had to leave much to their
last year’s report a SS wm re- own regret and In consequence there 
from the Min ster ot Mt“tla was a mere corporal’s guard to see
ceived intimating that ^ere ^JJ8 . 8 d Thla wae regretted as theï-rtrS Sf->rwrrrn.:'o, p
regulation and order that the «0» of meeting toM-'thanM
intoxicants within the camp limits la "here^waa much cause for ho
strictly prohibited. 0oVeni- m’ation In view of the number of agen-

_ ïrr ehehse «iSê
fhat>ehlsIOpoweral" with regard to the 1,e“'c 4_That the following he re- Bualneaa waa en^d'. de^otlb”*'ede|c" 
arrest of offender» against the speed l t (i as the representatives of the erclaea were engaged In,_the b®"®d'c 
limit law are not as extensive » S?ence on the hoard of temperance «on »» prononncM and the confer 
they should be. v , and moral reform; Reva. H. E. Thom- ence of 1909 became a thing of the

He said last evening that he Is ap- c piemtnfeton and Messrs. J. Hun- 
plying to Premier Haien with a view • XVhlte and Peter McCallum.

, to Increasing hla powers which will 6 _We expreaa'our gratification
enable him to arrest not on y the ’ t a„4 noble work of Dr.
rig, but the driver as well. Hla pro vown Bml tnoae associated with him 
« ednre now la to arrest the horse and (h0 matter 0| moral reform and 

.carriage and to report the driver at would rec0rd our gratitude to God for 
1 the central police station. ,he victories won and the advance-

Mr. Bums thinks that the email t of the cauae in general, 
building at the east end of the bridge . _ vVe regret the recent decis-
xvhlch ie used as a emrehouso for j the Supreme Court of Canada

.materials used about the structure, ° eMludo, the j. r. c. from lia- 
could be very well adapted for nee tQ the law Which prevents trana-

He would like to be PJJ^tlon companies from carrying li
quor Into prohibition territory, and we 
would earnestly request that 
tlon he taken which shall put the Gov- 
eminent railway in this regard on the 
same bails aa all other transportation
companies. _

Sec 7—The conference earnestly 
requests ' the Dominion Parliament to 
grant the request made by the Pro
vincial Legislature of P. *• I. »»* 
heartily support edby the temperance 
npoole of that province praying tnat 
legislation be passed prohibiting the 
importation of Intoxicating liquor» In
to any province where a provincial pro
hibitory measure Is now or **•£ b* 
in force and further j*™*™!.

of thla item signed by the presi-
___ and secretary be forwarded to
the Dominion Government.

Rev. Mr. Flemlngton and Rev. Thos.
Stebblngs were appointed the pastor
al address committee for the confer
ence of 1610.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 
PEACE AND ARBITRATION IS 

HAVING DIFFICULT PASSAGE

ltcv.

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY TRAINS.

Resolution of the Second District 
Meeting of the United Baptiste 

of Carleton County,

Whereas it Is proposed, by the C. P. 
Railway Co. to establish a Sunday 
train service over their line operating 
In part of Carleton County, and, 

Whereas this proposition threatens 
the sanctity of the Sabbath Day and 
militates against the Christian Relig
ion,

Therefore resolved that we, the re
presentatives of the United Baptist 
Churches of the Second District in 
Kotslon assembled, do hereby express 
our most emphatic protest against 
tuch proposed action on the part of 
the C. P. R. Co., and would urge that 
the Federal Government, through the 
Minister of Railways, use Its utmost 
endeavors to prevent such action.

Further resolved that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the superintend
ent .it the C. P. R. ou this division, to 
the Minister of Railways, and to the 
St. John newspapers.

The above resolution was unani
mously carried at the recent United 
Baptist meeting at Hartland, Carleton 
County.

1 ed to reach the city 
conferred with In regard to 
ter.

the work accomplished In France.
The report of the committee on 

Peace and Arbitration, is having a 
difficult passage.

The first section was adopted with
out hesitation but trouble 
the mandatory wording of the clause 
reading “that each National Council 
shall seek representation in every 
national. and International congress 
for peace held within its own coun
try.’’ Many delegates protested against 
any effort on the part of the Interna
tional Council to dlctaR? to national 
council on the observance of a peace 
day. Discussion was brief and a stand
ing vote saw Germany. Norway and 
Sweden banded together In opposi
tion. Frau Marie Strltt, Germany, took 
occasion to explain that German dele
gates were not against the Idea but 
that It was unnecessary and some
times dangerous to pass resolutions 
which It was impossible to carry out. 
and that the German people were 
not In sympathy with It.

A poll was demanded, and upon It 
being taken the recommendation was 
endorsed by nearly two to one.

/ Special to The Standard.
Toronto. June 21—An indignant 

protest was made at this morning s 
meeting of the International Council 
of Women against an article in a 
Toronto evening paper on Saturday 
alleging that there had been dir^ree- 
meats with regard to election of of
ficers. . ..By an almost unanimous vote, the 
Council changed the nam<*ot the com
mittee on equal moral standards and 
the white slave traffic to The Com
mittee on equal moral standards and 
traffic In women." The foreign dele
gatee thought the name should be 
amended to. include women of all rac
es and colors. ~

Froken Gad, Denmark, brought for
ward a resolution that the Council 
should work for a law against chil
dren being employed on the stage or 
at any theatrical entertainment un
til past the age of 14. She expressed 
herself as convinced of the necessity 
for action.

CARETAKER 
WANTS POWER 

EXTENDED

arose over >

NEXT MEETING 
OF COMMISSION 
ST.JOHN,JULY 5

ft
E. R. W. INGRA 
J. E. WATER8— 
W. C. R. ALLAN 
LeBARON CLAF 
W. D. BASKIN— 
JAMES 8TACKI 
W. C. WILSON— 
W. C. WILSON | 
WEST END DAI 
MRS. LONG—Ro 
B. A. OLIVE—26 
H. W. SMITH—2 
A. MAHONEY—Y 
MRS. GEORGE V 
MISS A WALSH- 
S. J. AIDE—66 P

PLASTER ROCK 
TO HAVE BRANCH 

OF REBECCAHS

Having Difficulty, 

lag tha*appr<KtaUon StftSRMeeara. A. P. Barnhill and John 
Keefe, the Canadian commission ap
pointed to setle the waterways dis
putes, and Hon. Charles H. Oah, one 
of the American commissioners, ar
rived in the city last evening. The 
next meeting of tho commission will 
be held In Bt. John on July 6th.

On Sunday Mr. Oscar F. Fellows,
American counsel, presented, on be
half of the commission, two pieces 
of cut glass to Chairman A. P. Barn
hill and Mr». Barnhill, In celebration 
of their crystal wedding. In the 
afternoon the commission attended a 
baseball game.

Yesterday morning » session at Van 
Buren waa begun at nine o clock. . er_ pieasant affair, and one of
The first witness was J. B. Baylor, Und not of frequent occurrence,
Milford, Va., who represent» the took plBCe lMt evening at the home 
United .State» oo the boundary survey. o( MrI charte» Bnatln, King Street 
He showed map» giving the l*e be- East
tween Maine and Canada from Grand Mr> Bnatln was hostel» on the oc 
Falla to the BL Francis. The map» of u,e golden wedding eani-
showed the line from below Van Bn- veraary g, her parents, Mr. Andrew 
ren to Grand late to be 100 feet from and Mrs Myles, of Waterloo
the Canadian ahofe, and 1,000 feet There waa a gathering of rel-
from the American shore. atlvea and all spent an enjoyable

evening, in which Interesting remin
iscences played an Important part.1 The bride and groom of fifty year» 
axo were married in the eld parson- 
age of the Exmouth Street Net bod 1st 
Church by Rev. Mr. Wilson. Their’ 
connection with the ohuroh has re
mained unbroken until the present, 
and Mr. Myles has been for years one 
of Its officers.

While actively engaged In business, 
Mr Myles waa well known as a con
tractor He now confines hie activity 
however to the upheep of hla prop 
arty about rt^clty^,^

Besides Ml». Bnatln. Mr. Myles and 
Mrs Myles have several children 
alive. Mre. C. E. Elwell. of Wright 

Special te The Standard. street 1», „„
Chatham. N. B.. June 21 .-Fred H. Ilam thJfT£tT;n4 ùothÜ

McQuestlon alias Fred H. Brownell, while Mr. Robe J /vtlumM*

With having 1° hi. ^jemjju {JK - ^

IN THE POLICE COURT.

David Hennessey and Edward Steel 
were each fined $8 yesterday morning 
for drunkenness. John McTavlsh, 
charged with drunkenness and using 
profane language pleaded guilty andj 
was remanded.

Thomas McCann was before thé 
court also for being drunk and usina 
profane language. A fine of $8 waL 
imposed.

Wm. McGowan, arrested for drunk
enness was remanded.

Frederick Roalston arrested on a 
warrant sworn out by his cousin, 
William Kennedy, for assault, was 
fined $20, which was allowed to stand.

Florence Davidson, arrested for 
remanded. She le «up

on their health and happiness at the 
completion of half a century of mar
ried life, were many and hearty.CELEBRATED 

THEIR GOLDEN 
WEDDING

LATE PERSONALS.
Sheriff Tompkins, of "Carleton coun

ty, Is in the city.
Rev. L. V. Broughall, C.S.C., pre

fect of English studies at St. Joseph’s 
University, who has been In the city 
for a few days, left yesterday for the 
college.

Dr. Allan O. Earle left for Montreal 
by last evening’s train.

F. B. Carvell, M. P. P., who spent 
yesterday In the city, left for home 
by last evening's Montreal train.

Mr. A. P. Barnhill reached the city 
by last night’s Boston exprès».

as a lock-up. 
able to make bis reports to the North 
End station by telephone.

Leonard McLellan. who was report
ed on Friday for exceeding the speed 
limit on the bridge, was not before 
the magistrate yesterday morning, as 
Mr. Short, from whom he hired the rig, 
asked a postponement, saying that 
McLellan Is sick.

The caretaker of the bridge intends 
henceforth to apply the law to the 
lnrge class of horae and motor-car 
drivera who run half-way across the 
bridge before they slacken speed.

I>Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B„ June 21.—Thla 

afternoon n party of thirty Including 
five gentlemen, members of Rebecah 
Lodge, started to drive to Plaater 
Rock, where the Acting Noble Grand, 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea, will organise a 
branch of the Rebecah in connection 
with the I. O. O. t Lodge there.

Mitchell McKinley, who has been 
unable to work since lest fall, died 
this afternoon of consumption, aged 
fifty years. The widow and the fol
lowing children survive: William, of 
Boston. Alice, of Bangor, Isabelle, 
John and Frank McKinley at home. 
James McKinley to a brother, and 
Mrs. T. A. Tacy, and Mre. Horatio at 
Horton are slaters of deceased. He 
was an Episcopalian in religion, a 
Conservative In politics, and left many 
friends.

Frank Keefe, of Lake Villa, and An
nie Marie dalllvan, of Doer Ville, two 
very popular young people, will be 
married at St. Bonaventure church, 
Lake Ville by Rev. Francis Bradley on 
Wednesday morning.

P. NA8E A SOf
D. H. NA8E—16 1 
JAMES GAULT— 
G. W. HOBEN—3
G. W. HOBEN (I 
A. J. MYLES—69 
W. H. MYLES—6 
MRS. TITUS—63
E. J. MAHONEY 
M. A. McGUIRE—
M. J. MURPHY- 
J. E. COWAN—99 
E. J. MAHONEY- 
MR8. J. MAGEE-
N. C. SCQJKT—Co 
COUPE’S Ml 
8 . GIBSON—661
H. TRIFTé—163 ] 
W. H. DUN HAM- 
A. McARTHUR—6 
C. W. GRBENSLA 
T. J. OURICK—4 
PEOPLE'S CIGAR 
EVANGELINE Cl<
O. 8. DYKIMAN- 
MI88 ALLINGHAI

vagrancy, was 
posed to have come from New Glas
gow about a month ago.

Philip McGowan denied that he 
was drunk, and Officer Belyea, who 
made the arrest Jhve evidence In con
tradiction of MWffOwan’s statement. 
The case was adjourned, and a friend , 
who was with McGowan will be sum
moned to give evidence.

In the police court yesterday after- 
John McTavlsh was before the

Passed off Forged Cheques on North 
End Men.

A rather slick and plausible forger 
succeeded In fleecing W. J. Savage, a 
saloon keeper, and William Lunney, 
a grocer, out of $18.00 each on Satur
day, by paalng off two bogus che
ques. The person represented him
self to be an employe of Frost ft 
Wood Co., Ltd., and forged their name 
on the two cheques, totalling $36.00.

The victims were surprised yester
day morning to learn of the Bank of 
Slew Brunswick's reluctancy In cash
ing the cheques without consulting 
the company, as the cheques were 
In a crude form and were not made 
out on Frost ft Wood’s cheque forme.

The cheques were made payable 
to one “George Lewie," and under-

CAMPANA 
DAMAGED 

BY STORM

copy UG 5(lent

PRESSMEN AT GLASGOW.
noon — . . ,
court and further remanded.

Dennis Sullivan waa again before 
eterday afternoon 

■tabbing Officer

Special to The Standard.
Glasgow. June 21.—The delegate» 

of the Imperial press conference left 
London on Sunday morning by special 
train and reached here at 7.80 p. m. 
Today they are the guests of the Lord 
Provost, and corporation of Glasgow. 
They vtoited the Clyde shipbuilding 
works and other Industrial establish
ment», and tonight they were guest, 
of the Lord Provost at dinner.

Historic Gavel.

sSSSSS
Gpeelsl to Th.fitond.rd. Ptonted^ £*££

rSiSsrzsrz-z 10
et earner Cam pana ashore at BL Valter. Mr. Dawean Volunteer*
The vassal to lying about two hundred wh - the gabbath appointment» for 
fast from the shore, her midships rest- wZLi.tock were being arranged for 
Ing on the rooks. During the storm ” g tard,. some difficulty waa®L«“ ' - » g-Kfe sssra st

^ asxitXSg&SSZ*
volunteered to meet the cone.

Magistrate ye 
on the charge of 
Peyry. He waa once again remanded.
the

fit. Andrew’s Cadets Inspected.
The Bt. Andrew's Cadets were In- 

anected In Bt. Andrew's school room b? CdL White, D. O. C. The "kiltie," 
acquitted themselves well.

signed Froat A Wood Co., by Burned. The •£■!»£
The manager of the Bank of N. B. death t<»k at 'th ’ ^
telephoned Mr. Bardett, manager of evening en route fromi&'T 4=h%2 C°w.“d ». ‘̂Boston. W tu,arment 

gome time.ago a man by the name of tehee place.
George Lewis waa employed by Froat 
A Wood Co., hut whether or not this 
to the "slippery gent" to not known, 
and the police have not yet found any 

received up- trace of the forger.

O. D. HANSON— 
C. F. TILTON— 
THI FAIRVILLE I

Mil

KING IN BV ACCLAMATION.

Special to The Standard.
Berlin, Ont.. June 21.—Hon. W. L. 

M. King was today elected by accla
mation to represent North Waterloo. 
The vacancy was caused by tie ele
vation to Cabinet rank In the Laurier
Government.

Allan Huber, who said he would 
oppose him, failed to raise the money 
for the necessary deposit and he waa

MoQUMTION BEFORE
H. KNOX. 

JOHN IRVINE.

COURT TODAY.
The

I Mr. J. A. Young, acting manager 
Bank ol New Brunswick, who spent 
Sunday at Fredericton, returned to the 
city yesterday.

Mr. Gulleok'» Gift
— Mr. ofszIn - —-s: ffliusr,en ,or —IMStrgsei
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